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Hiſtorical Chronicle, 1738.

&N September 30, laſt hap

§ pened a furious Hurricane

in the Bay of Bengal, at

tended with a very heavy

§ Rain, which raiſed 15 In

º&º ches of Water in 6 Hours,

and a violent Earthquake, which tiu'ew

dowu abundance of Houſes; and as the

Storm reached 60 Leagues up the River

Ginger, it is computed that zo,opo Ships,

Barks, Sloops, Boats, Canoes, &c. have

n caſt away. A prodigious Quantity

of Cattle of all Sorts, a great many Ty

ers, and ſeveral Rhinoceroſes were

rowned; even a great many Caymans

were ſtifled by the furious Agitation of

the Waters, and an innumerable Quantity

of Birds was beat down into the River

by the Storm. Two Engliſh Ships of sco

Tons were thrown into a Village above

200 Fathnm from the Bed of the River

Ganger, broke to Pieces, and all the Peo

ple drowned pellmell among the Inhabi

tants and Cattle. Barks of 60 Tons

were blown two Leagues up into the

Land over the Tops of high Trees. The

Water roſe in all 4o Foot higher than u

ſual. The ºft Ships drove aſhore,

and broke to Pieces, were the Decker,

Devonſhire, and Newcaſtle; and the Pel

ham is miſſing. —— A French Ship

was drove on Shore, and bulged ;

after the Wind and Waters abated

they opened their Hatches, and took

out ſeveral Bales of Merchandize, Crc.

R.E.

but the Man who was in the Hºld to ſling E

the Bales ſuddenly ceaſed working; nor

by calling to him, could they get any Re

º on which they ſent 3. another,

ut heard nothing of him, which very

much added to their Fear; ſo that for

ome Time no one would venture down:

Atkagthone more hardy than% reſt, went F joſ.ph Ayliff,

down, and became ſilent and unactive as

the two former, to the Aſtoniſhment of

all: They then agreed by Lights to look

down into the Hold, which had a great

Quantity of Water in it, and to their great

Surprize, they ſaw a huge Alligator ſta

ring as czpecting more Picy: It had come

J U , N E.

in thro' a Hole in the ship's Side, and

'twas with Difficulty they killed it 5 when

they found the three Men in the Crea

ture's Belly.

nºtbm:ſtan, 7.

A on the 2d and 7th of this, Month hap

pened great Diſputes, in the Court of

Common Council of the City of London,

concerning Propoſals for performing the

Maſons Work of the intended Manſion

Houſe for the Lord Mayor ; and on the

Diviſions, one Party appeared in behalf

B of the Propoſal of Meſſ. Townſhend, Horſ:-

mail, and Taylor, three of their own Body,

to do the ſaid Work for 17200 l. and

the other Party for 250 l. cheaper. Some

Perſons thinking it extraordinary that

Gentlemen ſhould be ſor the higheſt

Price, and alſo that it might carry a Re

flection, as if thoſe propoſed to take the

loweſt, were not able to do the Work ſo

well as the others; inſerted in the News

Papers the Oath of a Common-Council

man, diſtinguiſhing the Clauſe follow

ing in a different Charaćter.

Good and trueº: ye ſhall give in all

things touching the Commonwealth of this

D City,#" your Wit and Canning : And

\

that fºr Fávour of any Perſon, ye ſhall

maintain no ſingular Profit againſt the

common Profit of this City., A Liſt alſº

was handed about of 7 Aldermen, and

11o Commoners whodivided for the high

eſt Price, all, but about 20, of which

Liſt arc diſtinguiſhed to be of ſome of

the Committees for adminiſtring the Ci

ty Affairs; and, what is pretty, remark:

able, they are diſtinguiſhed, who voted

on the firſt Diviſion for the loweſt Propo

ſal, viz. Sir John Barnard, (lord Mayor)

Sir Robert Godchall, Diniel Lambert,

and Robert Weſtley, Eſq; Aldermen. Dep.

i)ep. Tºo. Sandfºrd, Dep:

Sãº. Tătein, Mr Robert Henſhaw, and

Mr Hºn. Siſºn Common Council-men.

The firſt Diviſion, june 2, was,

— For the higheſt Price 89.

— For the loweſt 63.
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The ſecond Diviſion, (June 7.) was,

— For the higheſt 11o

— For the loweſt 87

But on the 7th, ſome of the Aldermen in

fifting on their Right, as preſcribed by A owe to your Majeſty, i

Aćt of Parliament, to put a Negative on
the Commons, they divided, and{ were

for the higheſt Price, and 15 for the

Ioweſt ; which *; of a Negative in

this Affair being diſputed, it was agreed

to apply to Council for an Explanation of

the Aćt relating thereto.

The two loweſt Propoſals for the Car

nters Work to the ſaid intended Man

ion Houſe, were

Mr. Champion's Propoſal at 12.5ol.

Mr. Cordwell's (City Carpenter) at 1240 l.

Which laſt had the Preference.

For the Bricklayer's Work, the two 9

loweſt Propoſals, we;
• ?,

Mr. Barlow’s —per Rod, 5 + 6

Mr. Cooper's —— 5 3

Which laſt had the Preference.

The loweſt Propoſal being thus accept

ed in each of theſe two Caſes, makes

it a littie myſterious, why the ſame Rea

ſon of judging ſhould not take Place in

Relation to the Maſon's Work. But if

it be conſider'd that very myſterious Rea

fons have often influenced Majorities,

where , thoſe in the Adminiſtration of

learn'd to rule a free, but chedient People,

and become the Guardian of thoſe Liberties,

which by their Precept, he will have been

taught to prote:#.

We ſhould be wanting in that Duty we
we did not take

this Opportunity of teffifying oar. Joy, and

affiring your Majeſty of our Fidelity and

Aftion. Signed by Order of Court,
- Miles Man.

"To which his Majeſty war pleaſed to make

the following moſt gracious Anſwer. ..

B T Thank you, for your CongratulationI§3 §

ccaſion, and for this Mark of

and Affection to me and my

he City of London may always

depend}. my Favour and Protection.

#.* the Honour to kiſ; his Majº

's Hand.

ſh; Pile was drove in the Middle of the

Thames over-againſt the Woolſtaple, Wºff

minſter, being the Mark where one of

thc Stone Picrs that is to ſupport the

reat Arch in the Center of the New

É. is to be built.

There are is Sail of Britiſh Ships lately

taken by the Spaniard, now detain’d at

}. Dut

amily.

D the Havannah. The Succeſs, Capt. Sinſ,

from London to Pirginia, was taken near

Montſerrat by a Spaniſh Guarda Coſta ;

who after plundering the Ship, turn'd the

Captain and moſt of the Crew adrift into

the Long-boat, and they were fortunate

ly taken up by a Dutch Veſſel, but the
national Affairs have interpoſed, ſo there & Ship wa; ºr:ićd into Porto-Rico. — The

is no better Way to account for this, than
to conſider it as an Affair thoſe in the

1. of the City Concerns have

maturely conſidered and eſpouſed.

fribay, 9.

The hord Mayor, Aldermen, and

Common-Council waited on his Majeſty F

with their Addreſs on the Birth of a

Prince, as follows:

May it pleaſe your Majeſty,

//*your ºft moſt dutiful and loydl
Subjects, the Lord Mayor, "Aldermen

ºnd Commonſ, in Common-Council affèm
bled, do with Hearts

your Throne, and humbly beg Leave to offer

vur Congratulations ºn the happy Encreaſ,

of your Royal Family by the 'Birth of a

Prince, and therein the ſtrengthening and

eſtabliſhing the Religiouſ and Civil Right;

of this Country, and the Liberties of Eu

rope. ſº ſºnſible of th !

We are ſº ſºnſible of the many Bleſſing:

ºf you, Majeſty's Reign, that º,º
ºf mell as Pity, we wiſh it ling and priſ.

tº ; and when in Courſe of Time’ this
º:ſhall come to reign, may he, by the

*k ºf his Royāl Preditºrs, have

fall of joy approach G

Spaniard; thus continuing their Depreda

tions, 3 Bombſhips were order'd to be gºt
ready with all Expedition, well furni 'd

with Mortars, Shells, &c. which, with

4 sail of Men of War, viz. 3 of 60 and

I of so already gone, and 4 now ready,

i.e. º. of 70, 1 of 60, and one of jo

Guns, are to join Admiral Haddock in t

Mediterranean, and make a Flect of ai

Ships.

31}ombag, 11.

Arriv'd in Town Baron Palmoate, Great

Chamberlain of Hanover, with his Lady,

and waited on his Majeſty, and met with

a moſt gracious Reception. The Baron's

Stay here will not be long, but the Lady

remains with Baron Stanberg, her Bro

ther, Chief Secretary of Hanovcr.

KCturſsºp 15.

A. Fire happened at St Giles's Work

houſe, occaſioned by the Head of the A

H pothecary’s Still flying off, which in two

Hours burnt down the ſame with all its

Furniture. Several Children and ancicnt

People were thrown out of Windows in

Blankets, others dragg'd down Ladders ;

ſome were miſèrably ſcorch'd, and others

maimed, Cºc,

Rettucfbuy,
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